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FERENCE1PEACE COi

i.k- - n,l offirial visit from the secre-

tary of the Dutch premier and the gov-

ernor cif l'trcht, Count Lydnea Vsa
Sandrnburg, who are charged rith
surveillance over the . .nner in .narch.

Today the attended thureh
services, com acted rt .e castle by

clergymen from Seeist.

EXTRADITION OF
THE FORMER KAISER
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"Out of curiosity I tned a pair of

N'eohn Soles." wntts W. P. Macartnry
it St. lx:is, "and today, alter live

months oi Irani sirvice 1 iail tojwtice
unv real signs of wear on them.

this statement ptlnts the wsy to
r:al economy in sliocs. What your
dv cost, by the year, depends laa-ei-

crt h w the soles wear and Ncolin Soles

da wear a very lone time. Moreover,

thry ere rcccefiinrjy comfortable and
watfTproof scicntilically made to be

exactly what snles should be and so
worn now by millions.

They re available everywhere on
new shoes and - They are
made by, The Goodyear Tire & Rub-

ber Company. Akron, Ohio, vc ho also
make Wingfot-- t Heels, guaranteed to

outwear any oth;r heel. -

dumber of-;- Representatives
Allotted Various Powers

Officially Announced

PUBLICITY THROUGH
OFFICIAL COMMUNIQUES

Secretariat Will Prepare Them,
Referendum in Cases of

Disagreement

biiity fomaets of terrorism by his
troops, which hr willed and ordered."

The report qnotes a letter from the
former Kmperor to the Kmperor. of
Austria in tire early days of the war in
which the German Emperor wrote:

"Pat to Fir and Blood." till! r s--n s--
fcMy soul is torn asundecrbut asarryH

thing must be put to fir and, blood.

UBth AssorJaJedJ,re )

J

Tire throats of men an1 womcnejtu-dre- a

aud the aged mnst tut and not
a tree nor a hoaso left standing.

'With such methoIs of terror which

alone can strike so degenerating a peo-

ple as the French, the war will finish

before two months, while if I use

humanitarian methods it msy prolong

for years. Despite nil my repugnsnce

I have had to choose the first system."
The words "I" and "my" in the lettei

are italicized in the report. "Modern

law," the report continues, "does not
recognize irresponsible authorities,

handed la in writing try th plenipo-

tentiaries presenting them. No docu-

ment of a proposition msy be submit-
ted save by one of the plenipotentiaries
or in his name.

Bection 11 Plenipotentiaries wishing
to make a proposal not connected with
the question on the Agenda or not aris-
ing, from the discussion shall give no-

tice of the sain twenty-fou- r hours in
even at the summit of, hierarchy. It
brinirs a state down from its pedestal
and makes it submit to the rule of the
judge. 1

Mast Stand Trial. t
There can therefor b bo question

Mrs. H. M. Patton, Waverly, Mo., writes: "I fed
two boxes of 'More Eggs to my hens and broke the egg record.
I got 1500 eggs from 100 hens m exactly 21 days." You can do '

as well.- - In fact, any poultry raiser can easily double his profits by doubling
the egg production of his hens A scientific tonic has been discovered that
revitalizes the flock and makes hens work all te time. The tonic is called
"More Eggs". Give your hens a few cents' worth of "More Eggs" and you
will be amazed and delighted with results. A dollar's worth of "More Eggs"
will double this year's production of eggs, so if you wish to try this great
profit maker, write E. J. Reefer, Poultry Expert, 0000 Reefier Bldg., Kansas
City, Mo., who will send you a full size package of "More Eggs" Tonic for
$1.00 (prepaid). But better still, send $2.25 as extra special discount, and
get 8 of the $1.00 packages, all charges prepaid. Three packages is a full
season's supply. So confident is Mr. Reefer of the results that a million dollar
bank guarantees if you are not absolutely satisfied, your money will be returned
on request and the "More Eggs' costs you nothing. Send for this bank guar-
anteed egg producer today or ask Mr. Reefer for his free poultry book that
tells the experience of a man who has made a fortune out of poultry. Beware
of imitators and imitations.

advance in order to facilitate the dis-

cussions. However, exceptions can be
made to this rule in the rase of amend-
ments or secondary questions but not
in the case of substantive proposals.

Section 12 Petitions, memoranda, ob-

servations or- documents forwarded to
the conference by any persons other
than plenipotentiaries must be received
and classified by the secretariat. Hnch
of these communications as are just po-

litical will he briefly summarized is I

of saving from th judge a man who is

Paris, Jaa. 19. Folio wing are the
pea conference which

wer mad pulrlie officially today:
Section 1. Th conference inomWul

t Si th eoBclitidns of pfU'N first in

U preliminaries of peace and then la
rh definite treaty of reare, shall

tlude th representatives of the bel-

ligerent allied and asaociatod power.
Th belligerent powers with frnerai,

iaterests, the Vniteil Ktatci of Amer-

ica, tho Britiah empire, Prance, Italy
aad Japan ahall take part in all the
meetings and commissions:

Tk belligerent power with particti-la- r

Interests, Belgium, Brnril, the
British Dominions, and India, China,
Cuba, Greece, Guatemala, llodjtis,

Nieragua, Panama, Poland, Por-

tugal, Rumania Serbia, Si.nm and the
Crerho-Movs- k republic, shall take, part
la the sittings at which questions nj

them are discussed.
Th powers In a Mtat of diplomatic

rupture with the enemy powers, Bo-

livia, Eeusdor, Teru and Uruguay,

X shall taks part in tho sittings at which
questions concerning them ars discuss-
ed. The aeut'al powers and states in
pm-- M of formation msy be lieard
filter orally or in writing, when awn- -

woned by the powers with general in-

terests at the sittings devuted espe- -

ally to the eiaminaton of questions
directly concerning them, but only as
far a these quest iona ars concerned.

Section 2 The powers shall be rep

at the summit of hierarchy, either by
the application of internal or of inter-

national law."

line to be distributed to nil the pleni-- 1
DISARMAMENT AND

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
rpM
s

(Continued from Psge On.)

RwitzerL.nd in the sister republic be-

yond the ocean is particularly pleasing
and adds:

potentiaries. This list wl be kept up
to date as analagou. communications
are received. All such documents will
be deposited in the archives.

Section lit The diseussion of the
question to.be decided will comprise a
first and second reading. The first will
consist of the general subject, with the
object of obtaining an agreement on
matters of importance. Subsequently
there will be a aecond reading for n
more detailed einmination.

"You can feel sure I shall always

be nroud to represent the ,".uSm of jus
tice for Switzerland in every possible
way."

BIG VICTORY OF
DRY AMENDMENT

Section 14 Tho plenipotentiaries
shall have the right, subject to the
agreement with the confirence to au- -resented by plenipotentiary delegates

ta th aurnber of: live for the l mica

(Continued from Psge Ob.)

Hens Were Transformed
. , Vrites A North Carolina Poultry Raiser

'V I never saw such transformation as in my hens since giving them "More Eggs." They
have recovered fromhe disease and are laying straight on every day.

MRS. T. T. BANKS, :

. ' ' 109 Rowan St., Fayetteville, N. C.

thorize their technical delegates to sub-ni- t

technical explanations on such
points as may bj deemed lawful. '

There is absolutely no way under ourIf the conference thinks advisable,

. Btates of America, tho BfP.lsh empire,
Prance, fwly and Japan; th-c- e for Bel-

gium, Brazil and Serbia: two for Chins,
tireeesf the King of Hedjax, Poland,
Portugal, Rumania, Hiam and th
Cieeho-rilov- ak republics one for Cuba,
Guatemala, Haiti, Hondurss, Iiberia,

nresent constitution for the pcopl uithe technical examinations of any par-
ticular question may be entrusted to a
committee of technical delegate whose

reetly either to propose amendments r
rut fy them when proposed. The eight-

eenth aTRtndmenVwas prohibited by
duty will be to report and suggest

Cons-res-s by the twt thirds vote reMraraugua and Manama; one for Bol-

ivia, Keusdor, Peru and Uruguay".
Th British dominions aud India shull cuired by the constitution. Congress

specified, as it could and must do under TENNESSEE.
bs represented aa follows! Two dele J KENTUCKY.

'

"Produclnf Lets ef Est?" T'
t

solutions.
Section 15-J- protocols drawn up

by the secretariat shall be prnited and
distributed in proof to , the delegates
in th shortest possible time. To ex-

pedite the work by the conference the
communications thus made in advance
shall take the place of the reading of
the protocols at the beginning of each

the constitution, whether the raijnca-fio- n

should1 lie by the legislatures of

the states or by conventions in the
sti.fos called for that purpose- -

"It specified that legislatures, as had
been done in the ease of the 17 preced

gates each for Australia, lanarla, rioiitn
Africa and India, Including the native
states; one" delegate for New Zcu'und.

Although tho number of delegates
msy not exceed tho figures abota men-

tioned, each delegation hut the right
to trail itself of the panel system. The

"More Eggs" Tonle Is the greatest
remedy I've ever known to keep
fowls la good condition, and thereby
producing lota of ergs.
. ' . MRS. . E. WOOLRIDGE. --Hing amendments. It is absolutely beA

VIRGINIA.

"Cant Be WHkeaS 'Mar Em' " --

: I have riven the More Em"
Tonic a fair trial, and H has .come
up to everything yon said it would.
1 cannot be without the remedy.

W. R. MOSS, Danville. Vs.

"IS Hens II Ess Day"
Six weeks ace I becan sivtn

"Mora keras" Tunis and 1 was art
'setUnir an emc front . hens, and
now I am gettUn II) to 11 every day.
Yua can cuote me as saying that It
B the beat thirkea twric In the
world. R. L. REYNOLDS.

- Lurajr, Va.

.NORTH CAROLINA.
j c--

'BtUr Tluui We 8a"
I hsv used your remedies fui; two

years, and tiy are even beUr than "

you rrcommwid. . .

" -- JKi.'NIE St. JAML& -

,?V V'ltonvtll. W. C.

m'Hn Ess" 1. W.4erfL- -
.

Reefer's "More Eksd" Tunic is
wonderful. Before we It, we
were only (.Ulna one ess e dur.
aftef uetns H three weeks we sot IX

nper HOWARD
lr.

D. MAHItOW.

Mors 'Ens" Paid the Pastor'
jlf rss't espreaa in words how tnurh

ihave been benefited by 'Mor Eima."
J'vt taHi my debts, clothed the children
In new dresses, end that U not sail E

paid my pastor hla dues. I sold 42
dnsen esics last week, set 4 dosen, ate

I" some, and lisd IV, dnten left.
MRS. LENA M'BROON,

, Woodbury, Tenn.

11 U Every' Day
The "Mora Eirn" I ordered from yea

last winter proved out very satisfactory,
i uily ii of my hens laid every day.

,v H. C. RADCH.
.'.-- , ', Greenville, Tenn. .

Honors, Ky.meeting. If no alteration is proposed
by the plenipotentiaries the test shall
! deemed approved and entered in the
archive.'

'Selling Eggs New"
not Betting an eaw when'

If any alteration la proposed its text I txvan the use of the "Mbre Eggs'
Tonic. No 1 am selling eggs.shall be read by the President at "the

MRS. i, Y. BRINK.

j ond the jiower of any stats to change
tho forfiiof the amendment thus sub-

mitted by Congress or the method by
which It shall be idopted. The state
can radify or reject ns submitted, but
they cannot add ta or take from what
Congress has prohibited. The consti-
tution (Articlo V), says that amend-
ments so submitted by Congress shall
bo valid, etc, "when ratified by the
ligislature of three fourths of the sev-

eral states.' It is absolutely beyond
th pover of, a state to attach another or
siinntcmentnl condition to its legislat- -

beginning of the following meeting.
th protocol must. lie read

out In full at the request of any plen
ipotentiary.

Section ldA committee shall be
formed for drafting the resolutions
adopted. This committee shall concern

A IiIillion Dollar
Guarantee

AbscloU SatlsLictloBcr Honey Caci

Itself ml ''i'h questions wL'.eh have
been decided. Its sole duty shall be lire's' ratification (if n Federal amend- -,

ment by the requirement of n referento draw up the text of the decision
dum to the voters of the state.adopted and to present it for. the ap

proval of tho tsjnference. , Cardinal's Tribute t Secretary Daniels,

Seeretsrv of the Navy Daniels and

... representative of the ilnimmon,
New Foundland and of India,

msy be Included in th representation
of th British empire.

Montenegro shall lie represented by
on delegate, but (lie rules concerning
th .designation f --4Visdelegateihalj
sot be fixed until th moment when
th political situation of this country

c shall hav been cleared up.
The conditions of "the representation

of Russia shall lo furd by tiro
at the moment when the matters

concerning Russia' are examined. .

Section 3 Each delegation 'of pleni-
potentiaries may be accompanied by
tichairal delegates. properly accredited
and by two itenographers.

The brlinirsl delegates may bo prcs-s- t
at the sittings for the purpose of

furbishing inforimrtlon which may be
asked of them. They shall le allowed
Jo speak for the purpose of giving any
Retired explanations.
J Section Tire delegates, take precede-

nce) according to the alphalietical order,
ia French, of the" Powers.

fretlon 5 The conference will be,

declared open by the President of the
, Prenek Bcpublk. Th President'tt the

Council of French Ministers will bo in-

vested tmpnrarily with th chairman- -'

ship jmmediatly srftee1 this.
tM Clmrncesm has since Ireeh elected

permanent chairman of the conference.)

It shall be composed of five members
not forming part of the plenlpotentir y Cardinal Gibbons were th principal

spectators at the formal dedication thisdelegates and composed of one rep-- e

afternoon of the new Knights or 1,0- -

lumbus hut at the Washiugtonbarracks.sentative of tho United States nf
Amerie.t,oii of the Biitish empire, one
of 'r;.e, on of Italy an una of ) MAHSA$tm.H

murrRits
Cardinal Gibbons, in the course of

his speech, paid marked tribute to Sec-

retary Daniels. He classified Secretary
Daniels aid Secretary Bancroft as the
two greatest Secretaries of the Navy

Japan. ..

To Car 'Habitaal Constipation
X hereby gnaraatM

Raafatv sit 1 1 carrv etut

Here s the facsimile of the guar- - p""
-"-""

antee of a million-doll- ar bank that Lj""
"More F.pgs" will produce results. This million dollar
bank guarantees to refund your money If you are not satisfied.
You run no risk. So don't delay. Every day you wait you
are losing money. ,

"BIoreEggsTJaliesLayers

Oat of Loafers
This is a concentrated tonic, not a food. It con-
sists of every element that goes toward the making of more
ear- - A perfect regulator, aids digestion, stimulates egg production
aud builds firm bones and strong muscles. Th foremqft authorities
in America and poultry raisers from every Stat endorse Reefer's

, "More Kp" Tonic

1'iowoaiTiu
that Ur.
his
bank

Take "LAX-l'O- WITH PKl'SIX" for egreewat and this
further aaraes to rtumthat this country had produced. HCtwo or three weeks. A Liquid Tonic

iMiativ. Pleasant to Take. Me. It to the cMtoaer - the totuknew Secretary Banerot't . personally.
This hut will complete the chain of
buildings established by the order In

A Merita's Ptmltry Eipttt
Regulates.-Ad- v. "

PRINCE JOHN, YOUNGEST

aount ef Ma reamanoe, in
Mr. Reefer falls to doas DS

fgri-trulrjour-
as Nfi.

camps in or near the District. An
nnuneement will lie made later regard
iug the g planned for the
service club, the former home of the

SON OF KING GEORGE, DEAD

London, Ja.i. W. Prince John he
- 1 A eommitte composed of one pleni

order on K Street, now being used ex 7potentiary of each of the great allied
or arsoeiated , power shall proceed at youngest sou of King tieorgn died at clusively for men in the service.

Heller Work of t I). C.once to the, authentication of the cred airdrmglim lust night. He had been Washington, Jan. 19. J. A. Rountree,entials of all the, members present.'
Section ft In the course of the first

ill for some time. An official bulletin
issued this eveninir savs: of Birmingham, Ala., General Chairman

of War Relief Work of th United
Daughters of the Confederacy, lias just
issued to all State divisions a full and

meeting tho ionfereii"e still proceed to
appoint a permanent-- " president nnd e Bay the"Prince John, who since infancy, had

suffered cpilrptic fits which lately had
become more frequent and severefonr vice presidents ehosen from the

plenipotentiaries- - of the great powers detailed statement of the work aceom
passeit away In his sleep following an Be TFs'iss

.Same IFhhdg lli TJissiisr alphabetical tirder. -
attaci at n:.iu p. m. Saturday."
--"TTIm Prince was possessed of exuberSection 7 A-- secretariat, appointed

plished dutiirg'.'lSiSrf The report shows
seven entire wards endowed in the
Amerlctfr"Milifnry Hospital, No, 1,

Neuilly, France, the record of Statesant spirits, lie was the prime favorite
or all classes and the idol of the serv being as follows:
Alits and tenants at Windsor. It Is said

from outside the plenipotentiaries,
composed of on representative of the
Uaitrd State of America, one of-t-he

British empire, one of France, on of
, Italy and off At Japan will be submit-

ted to 1h approval of the conference

that he was the favorite brother of

HOT Etrga la 21 Day
Prom 135 hen In II day, I got 1707egg. Beat that If you can, I am fsed-In- sr

"Mnr Epks" Tonic.
MRS. WILL&KD EM1TJL Dover, Md.

Alabama, nine beds; Arizona, one;
Arkansas, two; California, three; Col-

orado, two; District of Columbia, two;Princess Mary who lovcil jo fomp with

130e Eggs From Hen.
Th "Mor Eggs" Tonlo did wonder

for me. I had 29 hen when I got thtonic and was getting Ave or six egg
a day. April 1st 1 had over 1,209eggs. I never saw the equal.

EDW. MEKKER. Tontlac. illch.

r S88 r.fgm From 12? Hraa
Blnca uslnr "llfor Kggs" I hav got

more esra than "any time I hav been in
th poultry busines, about thirty years.
Sine th l&th of March to November
14th, I hav marketed 74 dosen and
only hav on hundred and twenty-O- v

hens. "
. MRS. W. S. DEAHU Eillne, Iowa.

Florida, two: Georgia, three; Illinois,by th president who will be the edn:
trolling authority responsible for its

mm. The J'rinre was born, at Hand
ringham July 12, 1005. ""

KERR FAISON GIVEN

one; Kentucky, one; Louisiana, four;
Maryland, one; Mississippi, one; Mis-

souri, one; New York, ouc; North Caro
operations.

This secretariat will be entrusted
lina, four; Ohio, one; Oklahoma, one;' with the csre of drafting the protocols CROSS FOR BRAVERY Pennsylvania, two; South Carolina,of the meeting, the classifying the ar

It Frare la Fir Daya
I wouldn't try to raise chickens without

"Mora Egg." which mean mnr money
It right-along- . I hav SS hens and

In i day hav gotten 10U dosen eggs or
lit. MRS. 1. O. OAKES. Sallna, Okla.

'' 's. '

WU Pleased wfth Her Eggs." .:

I received my "More Ems" Tonic about the 8ta of

January and am so well pleased 'with K I am.
nailing yoa II. W for another box. I have about

16 hens, and get anywhere from M to 100 ess a

four! Tennessee, three; Texas, eleven;
Virginia, four; Washington,vtwo; West
Virginia; oncjT, D. C, one; V; D. C.

war relief committee, one: Minneapolis

chive, of providing for the administra-- .
tioar and organiantion of the conference

- - end generally of ensuring the regular
tad punctual working of the service

assisted by Boston, Kvansyule, Indentrusted to it. The head of the secre

"'Mar E1 Makea .W
t used "More Kgsa" Tonlo during th win-- .

tar. I waa able to sol 1100 worth ot gg
during th yesr. Oond record.

JOSEI'HINK BEVARD. Derby. Ia.

"Mare Et' Vitally Kereeeary."
We Itltd Reefer'a "More ErJts" Tonw of very great

fmttortaae when desiring "more eirss" from our
flock.S.-- W. O, SMITH. Oxford. Mi.--

IS llraa 31 KgB
! used "More Egns j Tobio and In th

month of January froril IS hens 1 got 110
era.
MRS C R. STOUOHTON. Turner JFalla. Moss.

I'nrtals, N. M., onc- - total, seventy beds,tariat shall have charge of and be
for the protocols and ar t2,000.:'

Incomplete reports from strove States

1S8S) Fgg. After On Fa'ekaa
lA.t al1. 1 bought a box of your Mor

--Hk-to hav yon
know th result. From January 1st to July
1st my bena laid l.sas rgars.

A. E, WHITE, Scranton, Pa.
"lnera From MM Fa" -

I am well pleased with your "Mor Egg"
Tonic I wa only getting g or I eggs a day;
Now I am Retting dosen a day.

WM. SCHMIDT, Bhady Bend, Kan.
, A Rrent Tranaformatlna '
I want to thank you for your booklet.- - T "

never had such a transformation as I havseen In my hens sine giving them th "MorEggs." They are lnylng straight on every
day. MRS. T. T. BANKS, Fayetteville, N. C.

"Wore Egg" Tonle
Rlnc using "More P(rga" do not think

there is one chicken that I not laying. Wa
Kt from 4 to 50 egg pr day. Beforeusing "More Eggs" w wer getting 8 and
S etig Pr dsy.

- A. P. WOODARD. SL Cloud, Fla.

chives. daily, aad one day over 100."
show 2,H.rr.t.l22 Red Cress hospital garTh archives will alwsys lie open to MISS VERA BOWMAN,
monts, 2,607,141 surghal dressings.

Roehelle, Va.the members cr Thg conference.
A T Publicity. ' 013 knitted articles mide by the U. D.

C. members. Each State reports aboveSection 8 Tho publicify of the Trnr--

eeediags shall be ensured by official From Ne F.gre to ST Kgaa a Oayt
SfW VA'drtl) t Tgga From 44 BraI never used "Mor Eggs" Tonic until last

December: then just used one $1.00 packaga
end hav cold over IJOti.oo worth of eggs

hens. -- More. Kegs" Tonic did 'It.
A. J. THODE. Sterling, Kan, R No. Box

eommnaiques prepared by the aecrtar
tart and made public. In case of disa

That "Mor RgM" Tonic 1 got awhile, back
Is ust simply grand, the beat thing I hav

ver used. When I started using It they did
not 1st at all Now i get 37 ets a day.

EDUAH A.-- J. USN'ICEH. Elwood. Ind.

figures as being less than half the work
really done but few kept accurate rec-
ords. For 1919 every, U. I. C. chapter is
requested te keiep an accurate record of
work done by members. ,"

The American Military Hospital No.
1 will be needed to care for the sick
and wounded throughout lPlOr ther.

grecment as to th drafting of these
commaniques-th- niattrr shall be re-

ferred to the' principal plenipotentiar
ies er to their representatives.

Section Reserved.
fore, many ef th beds must be re-e- n Worn WdmMm fWAIlSection 10 All documents intended

for inclusion in the protocols must be

Private James Kerr Faison, brother
of Mrs. F. --M. Walters, 321 Last lane
street, Raleigh, a member of the mdical
detachment, 118th Infantry, was among
a number of men recently awarded tho
distinguished serrice-cross.-Y- cita-
tion by the. commander iu chief reads':
"For extraordinary heroism in action
near Yam Audigny, Franc October
1.147, IMS. I'uring the advance in the
ficiiiity of Vaux Andigny, Private
Jaines K. Faison for four davs and four
nights worked unceasingly dressing the
wounded and gave them food and
water. On five different occasions he
went over ground swept by enemy
shell and machine gun Sre to rescue
wounded at times within 1(H) yafdt and
in direct view of th enemy positions."
Private Faison is a son of the late Ir.
J. A. Faison, of Itennettsville, 8, C,
and was the seventh man drawn in the
selective draft irom his, county and the
first white man not to claim exemption.

FORMER KAISER'S HEALTH
IS GREATLY IMPROVED

Aaierongen, Holland, Jan. 19. (By
The Assoc .atod Press) William Hohen-toller-

the former German emperor, is
greatly improved in health. He is able
to walk in the castle grounds in the
morning and afternoon. In the even-
ing he enjoys a .parlor concert in the
castle where thrW members of his
suite perform on tl'C piano, harp and
violincello. ' r"-

Apparently his only distraction ia the

IBBBa9a3CE9DBBni IBBab!
E.J.MXmu Kansas City, Mo.,

$ 400 ferone full site parks nEocletrdaDd mZT! ' "Uon Ion"-'- - U .

. 2l; l7hrsfullsise 11.00 Dsrkares of n .
( . Emrs" em special diatom. LJ W".

(3for Xfn fSesjiiore opposite order you ant ) ,
Send thlswith an ahaoliitc Bank Guarantee that rou will refundif Uiis tonic is not mtitfactory tosrtia mr, y. m' "OB

Send a dollar today for a full-siz- e package of "More
Eggs" Tonic: or better yet.scnd $'25 at extfa special discount,
and get three pack(rc. Th w packaprs are a full season's supply. Don't put It off.
Order now and start your hens making money for you. Remember, you run no risk. A
Million-Doll-ar Bank will refund Instantly if you are not satisfied. lym don't ereJsr your
"Hon Eff" saar on IA eoweois or Afr. Utfur ta sssuj yosi, alWutsy r,
ki$ votuohit poultry hook that Ullt (As trptritnt of a mom wAn. kimulf. Ant Rsade orfwas
sua is lulpinf othm ta makt money md of poultry . ) Act NOW. Don't wait. Pin a dollar
to th coupon. Or send ti.Si, which will guarantee, yonr winter's egg supply. Send for
this egg producer NOW. TODAYl It has helped tnousandt of other
and wilt help you, too. You lot egg money every day yoa wait.

dowed. The President, General and
Chairman of War Relief have been off-
icially informed that the
may Ire upon n basis of six months and

30 Mf month thereafter, for Such time
a bWtrmaybe needed.

Commander P. W. Foote, of North
Wilkesboro, N. C. aid to the Secretary
of the .Navy Daniels, ind Mrs. Foote,
entertained at dinner at the Chevy
Chase Club last night William C. Har-le-

Commander and Mrs. Emory Win-shi- p,

Captain and Mrs. llarlee, Captain
and Mrs. George Knowlton, Mrs. Lloyd
Chandler, Miss Connor, Admiral Snmtrel
McGowan, Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Smith,
Jr., and Mr. W. T. Bingham

Miss Mary1' Shepherd, of Winston-Sale-

X. C who has been visiting Miss
Louise MV Vehabl in Chevy Chase, has
returned to her soma.
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f ihesvtlncssof
GrapevUts

comes from the
grain: no sudar
is used In the
making nor re-
quired In the

eating

Ham.
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